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Introduction
In recent years, service has been an area of highest growth as well as greatest research concern. However, most of the work in service has concentrated on consumer related service industries such as banking, travel, financial services, insurance, hospitality, and health care, etc. Little research has been conducted in the area of businessto-business services, though both academics and practitioners recognise that business-to-business relationships are characterised by closer and deeper interfaces than consumer relationships, and customer satisfaction is critical to the process of serving the customer and responding better than competition.
In the area of consumer services the issue of service quality has often been studied by the gaps model (Parasuraman et al., 1985 (Parasuraman et al., , 1988 (Parasuraman et al., , 1991 (Parasuraman et al., , 1994 Zeithaml et al., 1990) which has served as a general framework for measuring the service quality as well as for enhancing it through gaps closure. Their research instrument is known as SERVQUAL. However, only one study could be found which addresses service-quality measurement in the business-to-business marketing of services by using SERVQUAL approach of gaps model (Farley et al., 1990) . It is clear that more studies are needed in measuring customer evaluation of services in the organisational setting and this effort is a step in that direction.
As part of this study, organisational customers in Singapore, who regularly use the services of a shipping line for exporting their products, were investigated on their expectations as well as perceptions of the service quality offered by their preferred shipping lines on their heaviest used routes, using SERVQUAL as the measurement approach. One important objective of this paper then is to examine the relationships between SERVQUAL dimensions and service recipients' overall evaluation of the shipping lines' service. Next, this study also obtained service recipients' evaluation of the level of service provided by shipping lines' interfacing departments (e.g. bookings) that come in contact with customers. The second major objective of this study is to examine relationships of SERVQUAL dimensions and overall evaluation of service with service ratings of shipping lines' interfacing departments. While applying the SERVQUAL in the business-to-business context, and as a secondary objective, this study also examines the relative efficiency of gaps (i.e. the differences between expectation and perception scores that reflect gaps in service quality) versus perceptions only measures. Using the relative importance of SERVQUAL dimensions as the weights, we also assess whether weighted or unweighted measures of gaps and perceptions have a stronger relationship with overall evaluation of the service provider.
Shipping was selected as an area for the study of business-tobusiness service quality because of its growing role in world trade. It is also a service widely used by business organisations around the world. Moreover, Singapore was seen as an ideal location for this study. On the supply side, Singapore is the second largest container port in the world, next only to Hong Kong, but often capturing the top spot. On the demand side, it is a major trading and transshipment centre with annual international trade even exceeding the GNP. The findings of this study, however, should be of interest to customers of shipping lines as well as the lines themselves elsewhere. In fact these preferred shipping lines generally operate around the globe with operational offices in every major port of the world.
The rest of the paper is organised as follows. First, the SERVQUAL scale is briefly reviewed. Second, a brief review of literature under the title "Service encounter" is provided to identify the relationship between service recipients' ratings of individual interfacing departments and the overall perception of the service provider. The methodology for this study is provided next. Then major results of this study are provided, followed by a discussion of the study's findings.
About the SERVQUAL scale
Because of the explosive growth in the research on service quality, a number of models of service quality have emerged in the literature. Important among these are Grönroos ' (1984 ), Schary's (1979 ), and Parasuraman et al.'s (1985 models, the last mentioned being the most widely used. A key aspect of this model is the customers' determination process for perceived service quality. According to the authors, expected service and perceived service are both directly influenced by the determinants of service quality which finally determine the overall level of service quality. With the help of depth interviews as well as focus group discussions with firms in four different service industries, ten different determinants were identified and these were access, communication, competence, courtesy, credibility, reliability, responsiveness, security, tangibles and customer knowledge. Subsequent research (Parasuraman et al., 1988) condensed these ten determinants into five, leading to the development of SERVQUAL, a 22-item scale designed to measure service quality. The five determinants in the scale are tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy. The final two dimensions, namely assurance and empathy included in them seven of the original ten dimensions. The experience with the use of this research instrument led to some amendments later (Parasuraman et al., 1991 (Parasuraman et al., ,1994 Zeithaml et al., 1990) . SERVQUAL has also been widely examined for its validity and reliability (Bolton and Drew, 1991; Brown and Swartz, 1989; Carman, 1990; Cronin and Taylor, 1992, 1994) . Even though some of these studies failed to support the five dimensional factor structure, Parasuraman et al. (1993) defended the use of those five dimensions based on conceptual and practical grounds. An important area of criticism of SERVQUAL has been the use of gap scores in the measurement of service quality (Cronin and Taylor, 1992, 1994) . Cronin and Taylor (1992) compare these expectation-perception gaps versus perceptions only, which they call SERVPERF and conclude that measurement of service performance (perception) alone is adequate.
Some authors also raised issues regarding the relative importance of the five dimensions which Parasuraman et al. (1988) initially determined by inference. In their later refinements, they explicitly asked customers to allocate 100 points among the five broad dimensions. Cronin and Taylor (1992) tested an importance weighted SERVPERF and found a high correlation between weighted and unweighted measures. They concluded that unweighted SERVPERF is sufficient.
While using SERVQUAL in the business-to-business context, this study also examines the relative efficiency of gaps versus perceptions only measures and weighted versus unweighted measure of gaps and perceptions using relative importance ratings of dimensions. In this study, the five SERVQUAL dimensions proposed by Parasuraman et al. (1991) are used for assessing relationships among SERVQUAL determinants and ratings of interfacing customer service departments.
Service encounter
The interaction between service providers and the customer has been termed "service encounter" (Bitner et al., 1990) , "moment of truth" (Albrecht, 1988; Cina, 1990) and "boundary spanning" (Leiler and Delbecq, 1978) . According to Bitner (1990) , customers' overall satisfaction with service depends primarily on the management and monitoring of those service encounters which take place between the customer and the boundary spanners of an organisation. Booms and Nyquist (198l) contend that differentiation between service firms depends considerably on the interaction between the customer, whom they term as experiencer, and the contact persons. According to Bowen and Schneider (1988) , the customer's perception of the quality of service received is affected by the behaviour of the person delivering the service. The service recipient even equates the service quality with the persons who provide it.
Recent studies distinguished customer satisfaction and service quality, suggesting that they are two separate yet related constructs (see Iacobucci et al., 1994; Patterson and Johnson, 1993) . Nevertheless, investigations in both customer satisfaction and service quality have found the service encounter to be critical to the perceived level of satisfaction in the various industries (Brown and Swartz, 1989; Crosby and Stephens, 1987; Day and Bodur, 1978; Quelch and Ash, 1981; Westbrook, 1981) . The employees delivering the service are often called boundary spanners because they bridge the gap between the service provider and the customer (Leifer and Delbecq, 1978) . The customer's perception of the service provider is very much based on these boundary spanners and the departments to which they belong, which are known as the interfacing departments (Weitzel et al., 1989) . Davidson (1984) suggests that the secret to running a successful service organisation is to turn the organisation chart "upside down," where service provider is located at the top of the organisation, indicating thereby the level of importance to be extended to the boundary spanners. Of course, both the contact persons as well as support personnel are critical to the service performance. Blume accessed by following the link in the citation at the bottom of the page. Business and Industrial Marketing, Vol 13, No. 1 (1998) : pg. 40-53. DOI. This article is © Emerald and permission has been granted for this version to appear in e-Publications@Marquette. Emerald does not grant permission for this article to be further copied/distributed or hosted elsewhere without the express permission from Emerald.
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(1988) emphasises this position by stating that customer service is an organisation-wide effort, involving people who have face-to-face contact with customers as well as people who serve customers indirectly.
Based on the foregoing discussion, an important objective of this paper as stated in the "Introduction" section, is to examine the relationships among customers' ratings of shipping lines' interfacing departments, perceptions of service quality as measured by SERVQUAL, and the overall performance evaluation of the preferred lines. The findings of this study may help upgrade the services of the shipping lines and enhance their service quality to organisational customers who in turn, may be able to better serve their own international customers.
Method
About the survey measures
For the purpose of service delivery to the customers, shipping lines often divide their organisations into specialised departments, each department, directly or indirectly, having an interface with the customers. Most commonly found departments in the shipping lines are: sales and marketing; bookings; documentation; operations and claims. In addition, the customer also uses the telephone service and many a time personally visits the office of the shipping lines. The customer's perception of the line's service quality should be determined considerably by his experience with these contact or support persons in the service provider's organization. This study therefore included a measure of customer's evaluation of the service provided by these departments on a l (worst service) to 7 (excellent service) scale. Items included to measure performance of these departments or support services were generated from a search of the literature on carrier selection (Baker, 1980; Chattopadhyay, 1990; McGinnis, 1979; Raghunathan et al., 1988) as well as in-depth discussions with shippers and shipping lines.
Another part of the fully structured questionnaire included SERVQUAL statements covering both expectations as well as perceptions. Each of these two aspects had 22 statements adapted to the attributes of shipping lines, measured on 1 (not at all essential) to 7 (absolutely essential) scale for the expectations and 1 (strongly accessed by following the link in the citation at the bottom of the page. Business and Industrial Marketing, Vol 13, No. 1 (1998) : pg. 40-53. DOI. This article is © Emerald and permission has been granted for this version to appear in e-Publications@Marquette. Emerald does not grant permission for this article to be further copied/distributed or hosted elsewhere without the express permission from Emerald. 7 disagree) to 7 (strongly agree) for perceptions (or performance) evaluation (the instructions and the scale items for the SERVQUAL scale are consistent with those recommended by Parasuraman et al., 1991) . Importance of the SERVQUAL dimensions was also measured through allocation of 100 points by the respondents among the five dimensions. Finally, the questionnaire included a measure of the overall evaluation of the shipping lines services on 1 (extremely poor) to 7 (excellent) scale. The questionnaire also included background information on the responding organisation, such as nature of business, ownership, size, and annual export freight costs.
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About the sample
The sample consisted of 114 shipping managers from a crosssection of as many organisations in Singapore using ocean freight for their exporting requirements. This sample was randomly drawn from a listing of all regular shippers in Singapore available with a large shipping line, which maintained a comprehensive listing of both customers as well as prospects. The type of companies represented by the respondents include manufacturing, trading, or both.
These companies deal with consumer products as well as industrial products with an annual turnover ranging from less than $10 million (for 49 of the companies) to more than $25 million (for 26 per cent of the companies). While 50 per cent of the companies are locally owned, 31.6 per cent are joint ventures and 18.4 per cent are foreign owned. The annual freight expenses of these companies varied from $25,000 (for about 26 per cent of the sample) to over $100,000 (for about 35 per cent of the sample).
Results
Evaluation of interfacing departments/activities
Based on responses to multi-item scales, Table I provides mean ratings of different customer interfacing departments/activities and identifies strengths and weaknesses in their perceived performances. Reliability of items included to cover different aspects of an activity/department is generally very high, minimum Cronbach alpha being 0.91. Since the mean ratings shown in Table I are ratings on the preferred lines, weaknesses are relatively less pronounced with means generally above 5 on a 7-point scale. The overall (or grand) mean evaluation rating across the seven interfacing departments is 5.45. accessed by following the link in the citation at the bottom of the page. Business and Industrial Marketing, Vol 13, No. 1 (1998) : pg. 40-53. DOI. This article is © Emerald and permission has been granted for this version to appear in e-Publications@Marquette. Emerald does not grant permission for this article to be further copied/distributed or hosted elsewhere without the express permission from Emerald.
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Given this, booking services (mean = 5.68), operations (mean = 5.58), and documentation (mean = 5.55) departments are rated as the top performing departments/activities in that order. Claims and experience of personal visits to shipping lines' offices are relatively poorly rated, with mean ratings at or below 5.3. Performance of sales/marketing representatives and telephone service of the lines also require upgrading.
Next, overall mean rating for the department/activity is used as a cut off to identify strong or weak points relating to that particular activity. For example, the mean rating of bookings department is 5.68. As the item "availability of space" has a mean of 6.09 (and above the department mean of 5.68), it is considered as a strong point. On the other hand, as the item "advice on delays" has a mean of 5.21 (and less than the department mean of 5.68), it is considered as a weak point for preferred shipping lines. Proceeding with this analysis, across the seven departments, advice on delays (booking services), ability to get assistance from port authorities (operations), assistance on closing time extension (operations), flexibility in releasing bills of lading (documentation), accommodating special needs (documentation), promptness in answering telephone (telephone service), regularity of visits (sales representatives), ability of sales representatives to obtain co-operation of others in the company (sales representatives) and sensitivity of employees to customers (personal visits) are indicated as major weak spots in the services of the preferred lines.
[ Table I ] Table II provides mean ratings of SERVQUAL factors and identifies strengths and weaknesses in specific aspects of these factor dimensions. It is clear that with the exception of the perceptions measure of tangibles, all other scales have acceptable internal consistency estimates with alpha values above 0.7. Next, consistent with the procedure used for interfacing departments/activities, overall mean ratings for each SERVQUAL factor was used to identify strong and weak points relating to that particular factor. In terms of expectations, reliability (mean = 6.01) and responsiveness (mean = 6.03) were considered as the most critical determinants of service quality followed by assurance (mean = 5.94) and empathy (mean = 5.76). Expectation on the tangibles dimension was the least, with a mean of 4.97. As regards perception (or performance), preferred shipping lines were rated tops on assurance and responsiveness (where means are above 5.5), followed by reliability and empathy. Again, perception score on the tangibles was the lowest at 5.04. The gap was, however, least on tangibles, where perception often exceeded expectation. The major gaps were in the dimensions of reliability and responsiveness, where shipping lines appear to be faltering. Regarding the importance of dimensions, as explicitly stated by the shipping managers, the order that emerged was: reliability; responsiveness; assurance; tangibles; and empathy in that descending order.
Evaluation of SERVQUAL dimensions
Choice of appropriate model
Before examining correlations between performance of interfacing departments/activities in the shipping lines and SERVQUAL dimensions, the choice of an appropriate model had to be made. Since it is debatable whether gap scores or performance scores should be used for analysis and also whether these should be weighted by the importance rating or not, a comparison of these four models was necessary. Hence, correlations were obtained between overall evaluation of the preferred lines and SERVQUAL dimensions based on gaps and performance, each weighted or unweighted. Results showed that unweighted perception (or performance) scores correlate best with overall evaluation, with all correlations being significant and ranging from 0.29 to 0.51. All other correlations with overall evaluation, featuring unweighted gap scores, weighted perception scores and weighted gap scores are significantly smaller (see Table  III ). Hence, only perception scores are used to examine relationships with interfacing departments/ activities of the supplier organisation.
[Table II]
Relationships between SERVQUAL dimensions and interlacing departments
Correlations between interfacing departments/activities performance and SERVQUAL dimensions were computed next. As shown in Table IV , results indicate that performance of all these activities is highly correlated with the customer perception of the line's overall evaluation. Except for claims, which is evaluated low (mean of 4.94) and has a poor correlation with overall evaluation of the preferred line (0.37), all other correlations are over 0.63. However, all interfacing departments, including claims, have a sizeable correlation of at least 0.52 with overall (total) service quality measure, as computed from perception scores only on the five SERVQUAL dimensions. Of course, the highest correlations of service quality determinants are with experience of personal visits, operations, sales/marketing representatives, and booking services, which are the primary direct contact points for the customers. Except for tangibles, all other SERVQUAL dimensions are well correlated with overall line evaluation.
[ Table III] [ Table IV] As for each dimension, personal visits and perception about operations are critical to the feeling of assurance. Responsiveness and reliability depend primarily on personal visits experience, sales representatives and operations. Correlations of empathy and tangibles are generally not as strong. Empathy is felt more through personal visits and interaction with sales representatives. Tangibles dimension has only moderate correlations with interfacing departments. This was an area earlier identified as having the least gaps between expectations and performance.
Discussion
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customers' own service to their customers. Poor shipping services can have drastic consequences on the exports business of the organisations who may face loss of orders, increased claims, lower prices, delayed payments and generally lower supplier ratings. In today's highly competitive environment and global markets, services of shipping lines can provide an important competitive differential advantage to the exporters. Shipping lines provide their customer services through a number of specialised departments having either direct contact with customers or providing support services indirectly. Service delivery is a total system operationalised through the performance of subsystems such as marketing and sales, bookings, documentation, operations and claims. In addition, customers use telephone services to the lines for inquiries, information and follow up and at times visit the line's office personally to expedite matters, resolve problems or generally monitor their shipments. It is clear that any weak chain in these subsystems can cause concerns and lower service providers' service quality perceptions. The study clearly establishes a strong linkage between interfacing organisational performance and service quality perceptions.
While there are some differences in the strength of relationships between these subsystems performance and determinants of service quality, except for relationships with tangibles dimension, which are relatively weak, all other qualitative determinants of service quality such as assurance, responsiveness, reliability and empathy are fairly strongly correlated with interfacing organisational performance. The only subsystem which is somewhat poorly related is claims, which in any case arise largely because of service failure. In particular, operations, sales and marketing representatives, booking services and experience of personal visits to the line's office are relatively more important in generating a feeling of assurance, reliability and responsiveness etc. in the organisational customers. Generally, the results indicate that preferred shipping lines are providing a high level of service quality to their customers, though there is some feeling that physical facilities as well as other tangibles offered by these service providers may have room for improvement. It is quite likely, however, that not all shipping lines will receive the same high ratings as those of preferred shipping lines. Hence, the service quality ratings of preferred shipping lines found in this study may serve as a standard or benchmark that shipping lines in general would like to achieve. This study once again raises questions about the use of gap scores as suggested by SERVQUAL authors for measuring service quality. It clearly indicates that relative importance measures of service quality determinants as well as expectation measures are unnecessary and unweighted measures of perceptions alone are adequate in indicating service quality levels in business-to-business services.
While this study represents one of only a few studies that extended SERVQUAL scale to business-to-business services, it does not propose an alternative scale to measure service quality. Future studies in this area are very much needed to address this concern and to provide a simpler alternative to SERVQUAL.
Managerial implications and recommendations
A review of weak points identified in different aspects of the shipping services points towards the need for an account management concept which can integrate the total service and draw from the resources of the entire organisation in providing a high standard of service to the customers and meeting their diverse needs. Such a concept will reduce the need for customers' direct contact with multiple agencies in the shipping line's organisation. Account managers can also gradually move towards relationship marketing so that they are responsible for total customer service and target to achieve a major share of the customer's overall freight business for different routes and destinations. Such a move will also enhance service providers' ability to keep their customers for substantially extended periods and even for life.
The study also provides benchmark performance standards for the ocean freight industry. Shipping lines can examine the strengths and weaknesses of the top ranking shipping companies which enjoy high preference from the organisational customers involved in international export markets, in both organisational performance as well as customer perceptions of service quality. They can try to upgrade their service performance to bring it closer to the high performing lines.
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as well as suggestions on operationalisation of variables which can be used for monitoring performance. Through marketing research on customers and prospects, shipping lines can simply measure performance perceptions on seven subsystems indicated in this study to cover all interfacing activities. They can also use a simplified version of service quality measurement without including customer expectations or even relative importance of service quality determinants. A parsimonious approach appears adequate to monitor the service quality changes and explain customer performance perceptions.
An interesting finding of this service is the fact that performance perceptions do not depend on only a few aspects like operations or marketing representatives etc. Almost every interfacing activity and indirect support system has an impact on customer evaluation of the service, and shipping lines need to adopt an integrated approach. Almost every member of the organisation is critical to the provision of quality service and organisations have to create an internal culture which is responsive to customer needs, problems and expectations.
There is a great deal of interest these days among service organisations to obtain quality certification like ISO 9000. At least in Southeast Asia and Pacific Rim countries, where there is a great deal of heterogeneity in service performance of different organisations, such certification provides a competitive edge and gives customers a level of credibility and confidence in the service provider. A market feedback collected along the lines suggested in this study can be an important input in enabling service organisations to obtain such a certificate.
Finally, while this study is based on Singapore-based organisational customers' evaluations of shipping lines' service, the procedure outlined in this study can be easily applied to other Asian environments and newly industrialised countries where many of the same shipping lines offer freight services to exporting organisations. At the same time, this approach can also be used to evaluate service quality of other types of business-to-business services. • the blame culture -who's responsible for the service breakdown?
Executive summary and implications for managers and executives
• conflict between cost control and service quality -unlike quality of goods there is little cost gain in service quality improvements;
